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KIERSTEAD INTERESTS THEM

Commissioner Guts Honso Furnishing Firm
Well Lined Up.

FURNITURE MEN AT THE EXPOSITION

iClilcnKO Itnnnrft Atfrce to MnUc Ex-

lill.lt
-

* nnil Some of the Mont Kx-

tvimlve
-

Monil Application *

, for Spnoe.

County Commissioner "William I. Klcrstcad
returned yesterday from Chicago , where

ho has been for the last two weeks In the
interest of the Transmlsslsslppl and Interna-
tional

¬

Exposition. Mr. Klerstcad Is the com-

missioner
¬

for the furniture section of the ex-

position.

¬

. Ho visited the largo furnlturoII-

OUEOS In Chicago and succeeded In Inter-

esting
¬

them In the exposition and convinced

them of the advantage which would accrue

to them by making extensive exhibits. Ho
brought formal replications for space from
Jlvo of these hoe and was assured by n
number of other largo establishments that
they would send In their applications for
tpacc within a short time. .

The Adams & Westlako Manufacturing
company , one of the largest establishments
In the country, made application for space
for three classes of exhibits. In the furni-
ture

¬

section they will make an elaborate dis-

play
¬

of 'brass teds ami other high grade fur-
nishings

¬

; In the transportation department
they will show n largo line of railway sup-
plies

¬

manufactured1 by them , such as loco-

motive
¬

headlights , lanterns , car lighting sys-

tems
¬

, etc. ; they will also make a display of
the line of bicycles manufactured by them.
' Karpen Dree. , a firm which Mr. Klerstead
Bays Is the largest manufacturer of uphol-
stery

¬

goods In the United States , will set up-

In the furnlturo section a largo Ihooth which
they used for the same purpose at the
World's fair. This booth Is 20x24 feet on
the floor and Mr. Kleratcad wys It te one of

the most elaborate affairs of Its kind ho
ever saw. It has tall columns at each cor-

ner
¬

, surmounted by handsome capitals , and
the walls are formed of heavy plate glass ,

the whole being surmounted by a roof of-

tandsoma design. The handeamo line of
goods manufactured by this firm are dis-

played
¬

to the beat advantage In this booth ,

making a most attractive exhibit.
The Toby Furniture company , one of the

teat known houses in Chicago , has applied
lor space and will make a display of furnl-
turo

¬

of the- most .elaborate kind.-

J.
.

. S. Ford , Johnson & Co. , the largest
manufactory of chairs In this country , Is

Another firm which gave Mr. Klerstead an
Application for space. Ho says they will
tnako a most elaborate display of fancy
chairs of the highest grade.

The Koch Barber Supply Manufacturing
company will make a display of barber
Chairs and all kinds of barber supplies.-

Mr.
.

. Klcrstcad did not go to Grand Uaplda ,

Mich. , aa ho originally Intended , ''but Bays
ho will go there In January. At that time
Jn each year every manufacturer of furnl-
turo

¬

In the United States makes a display
In Grand Ilaplds for the benefit of buyers for
furniture housce , and toy going there at that
time Mr. Klerstcad expects to see the rep. .

rcscntatlvcs of all the manufacturers In the
country.

While In Chicago Mr. Klerstcad was In-

terviewed
¬

''by a representative of the Record
and got Into print to the extent of a column
in that paper. He talked exposition and
boomed Nebraska and Omaha In the most
successful manner , firing a hugo bundle of
facts Involving the state , city and exposl-
tlon

-
at the public la the most telling fash-

Ion.-

jiVOIUC

.

[ ON Till! DIG BUILDINGS.

Green and Gold to Decorate the Roof
of the lAdmliilstrntlon.AVeli.-

JTho
.

roof of the Administration building Is-

poing painted a deep , rich green. A great
deal of experimenting was done by the
nrchltccta-ln-chlcf to secure a durable color
that would be pleasing to the cyo and har-
tnonlzo

-
wltli the general color scheme. A

number of tests were made and a color se ¬

cured which. It Is thought , will not fade but
(Will retain Us brilliancy throughout the ex-

position.
¬

. The "ribs" of the roof of this
blinding , which extend from the cornice to-
tho" lantern at the summit of the building ,

bo painted a brilliant gold , making a
brilliant and striking contrast on the deep
green background. The ornamental metal
.work which forms the "corners" on this roof
Jhrlll.also bo gilded.

The roof Is going on the Manufactures
building at a rapid rate. The sheeting ,

which IB tongucd and grooved and covers
ctie entire roof with close Joints , Is about
two-thirds finished. The roof covering , a
patented material known as rubbcrold , Is
being put on , and the entire roof will bo
completed within n few days. The windows
Kid doora for this building are In the bulld-

and are being painted. The window and
floor frames arc being finished and these
openings will soon bo closed , enclosing the
intlro building.

Work on 'tho Liberal Arts building1 Is now
going along with a rush. The posts for the
fqur walls are about all In place and the
heavy timbers which will support the roof are
being r lsqd to their places. The framing ol
the roof trusses will bo commenced at once
and the work will ) bo pushed as fast as pos-

Ible-
.Gcorgo

.

'Moore of Nashville , ono of the firm
of William Moore & Sons , which has the con ¬

tract for the Government building , started
xvork on that structure yesterday. A
email gang of men .was put at work doing
the small amount of grading that Is neces-
eiry

-
on this site. The engineering force o

the exposition management was engaged In
Betting the stakes for the piles and employes-
of the pile driving contractor were engaged
In preparing pllrs for driving. Mr. Moore
Elated that the lumber for the Governmenl
building hns been ordered from a local dealer
(Wit !; the distinct understanding that no delay
of any kind In the delivery of material
would bo tolerated. Ho said work on the
building would bo started Monday morning
as It Is expected that the piling contractoii-
wlll bo far enough along by that time to give
the carpenters a start. i

The construction of the 'Art building Is de
layed by the non-arrival of material. Sev-
eral

¬

carloads of lumber have been shipped
but they have been delayed In transit. Tin
piles are belniS dressed to the required bclgti-
nnd preparations are being made to push the
(work as soon as the material arrives.

The Grant Paving company , which has the
contract for putting In the concrete fouuda-
tioni for the boilers and engines In the
Tower building, at the north end of the
bluff tract , has commenced getting Its ma-
tcrlal on the ground. The grading for till
building Is about completed ,

The trusses for the dome f the Nebraska
building are now all In plf cu nnd the work
pen are engaged In putting on the sheet
inn which ls ib enclose the dome and put-
ting In tbo windows which are, to bo In the
base of the dome.

Contractor Creerfon la pushing work on
the Auditorium building. The plica for this

Awarded
Highest Honors World' * Pair,
*

Gold Medal , Midwinter Fai-
r.DR

.

;

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

A Pure drape Cream ol Tartar Poirdtf.

10 YEARS THE STANDARD ;

ro not all driven , but Uio csrpen-
erg arc following the plledrlvcr closely ,
nd the sill (or the north slilo of the build-
ng

-
Is In place and the work of raising the

orth wall of the structure was commenced
hi * morning.
The roof truRses of the Mlncfl building arc

II In place and tha ehcctlng which Is to
cover the roof Is being put In place.-

VniitM

.

" < Slum- Old IrntiMlilcn.
Arthur W. (Marvin of Philadelphia writes

o the Department of Concessions regarding
spectacular production which ho desires

o Install on the exposition grounds. Ho
alls the affair "The Constitution" and says
t Is n performance In the nattiro of "Tho
..ast Days of Pompeii" and similar produc-
ions , depleting the experience of tho" United
talcs frigate Constitution In the Day of Al-
lora , showing n battle between the frigate
nd n number of Algerian pirates. The pro-

uctlon
-

of this spectacle requires COO people ,

ccordlng to Mr. Marvin , and ho suggests
Ivlng a performance In the afternoon and
nothcr In the evening ,

It Is not considered probable that a per-
ormnnco

-
of this nature will bo granted a-

oncctislon on the exposition grounds , as the
ollcy of the department has been to ex-
ludo

-
performances requiring any consldcra-

lo
-

time for their production.

All IllllH.
When the Nebraska Exposition beard con-

vened
¬

yesterday two bids were reported by-

he secretary on the staff work. These
vcro opened and found to bo very Indefinite ,

ho bidders explaining that the specified-
lens wore so loosely drawn that they wore

unable to bid Intelligently. The bids were
ejected and the architects , Craddock & Mo-

)3nald
-

, were Instructed to draw a new sot
) f specifications covering the staff work
n such a way that bidders could make their

figures to aduntJKO. .

Two bids for plastering the Interior of-

ho building were received , but were con-

sidered
¬

too high and were rejected. The
secretary was Instructed to readvertlse for

) lda , to be opened at the next meeting of-

ho commission , December 7-

.Slicrmiiii'N

.

Uniliri-lln.
The Department of Concessions 'has been

notified by A. Lundln , oneof tho.portles
who has been prominent 'In the negotiations
Or a concession for Sherman's umbrella , that

all arrangements have been completed with
ho construction company which. Is to erect
ho machine and that all parties will bo In-

iuaha) shortly to commence the work of
construction.-

ItotiNi

.

* for Klro Company.-
At

.

a meeting of the executive committee ,

held at noon , Manager K-lrkend ill was au-

horlzed
-

to erect a temporary fire company
IOUBO on the south side of the lagoon near

Twentieth street to protect the buildings
on the main court. The architects are pre-
laring

-
plans for this building , which will

o erected at once.

Tickets for the Maud Gonno entertainment
an bo exchanged for reserved seats at-
loyd'e opera house Thursday and Friday.

Store open evenings during piano discount
sale. A. Hospe , 1515 and 1513 Douglas
treet.

The Hub OJICIIN.
The Sol Buchtcl Co. has opened one of-

ho cosiest sample rooms In the city at 310I-

I. 16th street , under the Board of Trade
mlldlng. Sol Is an old-timer , for a long
Ime In charge of the Mlllard bar and lately

at the Henshaw. Fine whiskies and good
Igara will too dispensed In Sol's best style ,

vhlch has heretofore and ever will continue
o make him friends wherever he goes. The

saloon Is to bo known as the Hub , and all-
ay Thursday and evening a line Thanks-

giving
¬

turkey dinner will be on tap free to
hose who call-

.Sorrenvl

.

Sorrow ! Sorrow !

chapter , No , G , Order of the Eastern
Star , will hold a memorial service , or lodge
of sorrow , at Masonic temple Friday eve ,

"Jov. 26th. Doors close at 8:30.: Masons and
heir friends Invited.

Union Pacific.-
"Tho

.

Overland Limited. "
The most SUPEKBLY EQUIPPED

train west of the Missouri River.
Twelve buurs quicker than auy other train

to Pacific Coast.
Call at Ticket OfPee , 1302 Farnam St.

Comlitctcii Ei3ciirilon.* to
Ciillforiilu.-

VIA.
.

. UNION PACIFIC ,

jeavo Omana every Friday , 3:30: p. m. , readi-
ng

¬

San Francisco Monday , 9:45: a. m. Cor-
respondingly

¬

fast time to Southern Califor-
nia.

¬

. Twelve hours quicker than any other
Personally Conducted Excursion Ilouto from
Missouri rtl.-er.

City Ticket Odlce , 1302 Farnam Street.-

B.

.

. Haas , the florist , has a targe number
of chrysanthemums for sale In 7. 8 and f-

linch
¬

pots. In bloom and buds , 1313 Vlnton-
ut. . Tel. 770-

.r.AUH.VGH

.

INVESTIGATION HANGS ON.

Complainant II11 iin Not Itenily ( o I'ro-
cecil ivltli the IIcnrliiiT.

The garIxigo Investigation , which has been
hanging before the Advisory board for
three weeks , again failed to materialize yes ¬

terday. I. J. Dunn , who Is the complainant
In the case , was not present and neither was
the attorney far the garbage -ccutractor , so
the matter was not taken up.

The only business that came before the
board was the subject of next year's printing
and stationery supply contract. Secretary Co-

uirn
-

stated that. In his opinion , better results
would bo obtained If no annual contract was
made. He advised that the various depart-
ments

¬

should submit requisitions for sucl
supplies as they needed at regular Intervals
The board could then secure competitive bids
for exactly the supplies needed , and the
abuses that had developed In connection will
the present system would bo eliminated. This
view was generally approved by the mem-
bers

¬

of the board , but as the present contract
does not expire until January 1 no definite
action was Inltcti.

Tickets for the Maud Gonno entertainment
can bo exchanged for reserved seats m-

Boyd's opera house Thursday and Friday-

.Mitrrlnirf

.

* I.
The following marriage licenses -were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday by County Judge Baxter :

Nnmo and Address. Ago
Will J , Tlppcry , Omaha. 2
Grace B. lilnnclmrd , Omaha. . .. 22
Frank n , CupeiiAcll , Omnha. 2"-

Mury H. Kcvllngton , Bloomlngton , Neb. . 2-

Gcorgo Goth , Omaha. 4
Annlo ERtui , Omaha. 2
Albert 13. Thompson , Omaha. . 2 ,

Annlo Hothm-jn , I'lattsmoutli , Neb. 19
John Hufferty, South Omnlm. .. , 2
Theresa U , Farre'll , Omaha. 2;

Ilobert1 13. Graver , Omaha. 2
Cora 13. .Morrison , Omaiia. , , ,. 2;

Clner 13. MiiKiiusson. Omnha. x
Bertha Nelson , Omaha. ;t. . . . 2
Frank O. SwntiBon , Herman , Neb. as
Anna C. Nelson , Omaha. ,
I.eo W. Smith , South Omaha. 2 (

Ella May Dennis , South Omaha. 2

Store open evenings during piano discount
sale. A. Hofipe. 1516 and 1613 Douglas
street.

l.OUVI , IIHtfVITlKS.-

A

.

laprobo was stolen from a buggy be-

longing to Will Slmeral while standing U

front of The Dee building ,

Mrs. Hughes , an Inmate of the Old Ladles
homo , died at 5:30: p , in. yesterday , Funera
Friday morning at 10 o'clock from th
home , 271S Hurt street.

Sheriff McDonald and paity returned yes-
terday morning from a hunting cxcuraloi
Into Platte county. The returns of the raid
coir.prlco 200 rabbits and a few chickens
jack snlpo and 100 quail.

The saloon of Chris Rossen In the Hruns
wick, hotel was closed yesterday ufternooi-
on an execution Issued from Justice Powers
court. The action was brought by Churle-
Hoebstock & Co. of St , U > uU , who seek to
collect a bill of { 150 , The premises ore
now lu possession of Constable Johnson ,

A party of High school teachers mid pupil
from the manual training department wen
to the exposition yesterday aer school. Mr-
Wlgrniin .had charge of ttia party , also Prln-
clpal Mr , Uevlston , Mr. Kelsey , 'Mr , Center
Miss Evans , drawing teacher ; Mis a Adams
Miss Okey And twenty-live pupils from the
mutual training department.

BURGLARS WORK AT LEISURE

Homos In the North Part of the Oily Easily

FlFHI WARD N W THE FIELD OF ACTION

Alonpr Iltinlcttc and Slxtceiflh
Street * Hecelve Attention front

the Two Thieved Who
Elude the 1ollco.

The two marauders who have made the
daytime a season of terror to the house-

holders
¬

of the- Sixth ward have been heard
of In the neighborhood of Sixteenth and
Durdctto streets. On Monday night men
answering their description entered the
Iwelllng of Robert A. Flnlcy , 1C12 Durdctto
street , and carefully searched the first floor.
They broke open a Ibook case , In which was
contained a considerable amount of money ,

and obtained from It some Jewelry of email
value and other trinkets. The money was
not discovered. In the kitchen they pre-

pared
¬

themselves a meal , to which they did
apparent Justice. They retired through a

window , which they had broken open ,
-with-

out
¬

disturbing the family.
The house adjoining on the cast , occupied

by W. It. Flaher , was next entered and In

the eanio manner. fTho men ransacked the
ewer floor and secured all the portable

property In sight. They visited the sleeping
oems , where they got a pocketbook con-

taining
¬

8. They seemed careless of dis-

covery
¬

and In their Investigations upstairs
made EO much noise that the family wns-

aroused. . The 'burglars made their escape
and In their flight left a plo and other
eatables , which were later discovered to-

bclonR to the pantry of their former host.
Two attempts have been made on the resi-

dence
¬

of Mrs. L. A. Ruth , 808 North
Sixteenth street , but In both Instances
were scared away by the occupants.
The first took place Monday night of last
week , when the men tried to force
open a door , but desisted when they heard
some one moving around In the house. The
second effort to etfect on entrance wan
Tuesday night , when they tried to force up-

a rear window by means of a "Jimmy. " Mrs ,

Ruth he-mi them and , running to the rear
of the house , was again successful In de-

feating
¬

the designs of the mlscroante. The
window frame was splintered In several

> lacee where tbo men had used their
llnimtes.

The visits of these men have caused gen-

eral
¬

uneasiness In the minds of citizens of
the north part of the city. They state that
great attention Is toeing given to the con-

dition
¬

of doors and windows and that the
late caller , without excellent credentials ,

will be called to clcae account before he
crosses the threshold.

Last night the north sldo housebreakers
got a little farther down town and pro-

Isloned
-

themselves at the expense of S. D-

Pnrsons , a butcher at 509 North Sixteenth
street. Entrance was obtained through a-

xick window , which had been broken suf-

Iclently
-

to allow a boy or small man t :
pass through. The articles missed were four
chickens , two cans of oysters and a side
of bacon.

CHURCHES AND THANKSGIVING.-

KIIOT

.

PrpHliytcrlnn UeKliiM Enrly Ad-

ditional
¬

AmiiiuiicriitciitN.
The Knox Presbyterian church people com-

nenced
-

their Thanksgiving work last night-

.It
.

was the occasion of tbo regular weekly
prayer meeting and most of the members
of the church attended. Services were held
as usual , after which a committee was ap-

pointed
¬

to distribute food and clolhlng to the
poor of the north end of the city. The sup-

plies
¬

that will bo distributed this morning
consist of a Iwagonlcad of provisions left at
the c&urch last night. Quite a quantity will
bo tuken out this morning. Most of It Is
for women and children.-

In
.

addition to the Thanksgiving services
announced yesterday the following are given
out :

The usual services In commemoration of
the day will bo given at All Saints' church
at 10:30: , the pastor , Rev. T. J. Mackay , deliv-
ering

¬

the sermon and conducting the serv-
ccs.A

.

union Thansksglvlng service of the Jew-
ish

¬

, Unlvcrsalist and Unitarian congregations ,

will bo iield ut Unity church. Seventeenth
and Cas-3 streets , at 10:45.: Rabbi Leo M.
Franklin will preach tbo sermon , his subject
being , "Thanksgiving the Antidote to Pes-
simism.

¬

. "
The People's church unites with tbo Young

People's Society of Christian Endeavor of the
city In tliclr eunrlso prayer meeting at
Eighteenth and California streets at 7 a. m.
Dinners will be taken to a number of poor
families throughout the city. In the evening
a large meeting will be ccnductcd In ttie
church for testimony and prayer.

Meeting at the Salvation army , 1711 Daven-
port

¬

street , at 3 p. m. , Thursday , Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

day , anj at 8 o'clock In the evening
there will be an oyster supper , to which nil
are Invited.-

Thcro
.

will bo services In Trinity cathedral
Thanksgiving day at 0:30: and 10:30: a. in. ,

the latter with special music. Dean Fair will
deliver an address. Offerings are solicited for
the poor , Clarkson hospital and for the
clergy aid fund.

Store open evenings during piano discount
sale. A. Hospe , 1515 and 1513 Douglas
street.

OASES AGAINbT WOMEN.

Police Judire mid JiiHtlccH of the
1'cnce Are IliiHy.

Assistant County Attorney Winter occu-

pied
¬

the greater portion of Judge Gordon's
time yesterday afternoon In the trial of twen-
tyone

¬

women of the town who are charged
with vagrancy under the state law. The
trial will be made a test case In the war
now being waged by the police against the
women of the east end who perslet In rob-
bing

¬

their visitors ,

Mann was bound over to the dis-
trict

¬

court 1 the sum of $700 on the charge
of robbing Henry W. Dunn of |35. The
ctmrgo Is larceny from the person ,

Carrlo and Arthur Smith , charged will
robbing C. R. Adams of $26 , were each bourn
over to the district court yesterday In . .Jus-
tlco Cockerell's court In bonds of 700. Ada
Graves , who was also arrested In connection
with the tlierft , wan discharged , as there was

.not sufficient evidence to bind her over. The
cas Is the result of a test Instigated by the
police , who assert that , on account of the
leniency of Judge Gordon In dealing wll
this class of criminals , that no convictions
mu made In the police court. Upon the sue
COSH of the present movement the polfco sa >

they will cause other cases of a like natura-
to bo brought before the justices . . In de-

fault
-

of furnishing ball , tho'two prisoners
will bo confined to the county Jail untl
their trial comes up.

Ella Mitchell and Sadie WatU worn nr
rested for petty larceny on the complain
of William Watts. He claims that while ho
was visiting at their rooms ho was robbed o-

rlpo and gloves , hla means of cheer and
warmth.-

Hlaiicho
.

Dradlcy was charged with being
a disorderly character and was fined $10 uui-

TIIK UUAI.TV U AII 1C 1ST.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Wednes-
day

¬

, November 24 , 1897 :

WAniUNTY DEEDS ,

O. D , Bratton and wlfo to Amelia Marx ,

lot 3 , block I'M , South Omaha (1,200-
A. . II , HostiAood und wlfo to C. C , Pugh ,

lot 4 , block 8, Windsor Terrace. , . , , . , . . 100-

SI. . C. IJnuman to A , A. Unatrom , tax
lot K In 10-15-13 1,803-

J. . A. Ho-jslter nnd wife to C. B , Shcp-
nnl

-
, nV4 of s TO feet of lots 1 and 1 ,

Clurk Place 2,500-

A. . Ward to J. lHoblnson , lot 2, block
5 , Denlse's add , 40-

0J A Glllaspcy to Hannah Drown ct al-
v'i

,

of ne'A 17-15-10 1-

DEEDS. .

Sheriff to O. J. Plckard. lots 10 to 27 , 30-

to 49, MOCK 3 ; lots 1 to 8, block S.

West iMvtn , . . , . . , . , . 2,165

Sheriff to A. Ward , lot 2, block 6 , De-

nlse's
¬

add , . . . , . ISO

Total amount of. transfers , , , . .1831

I'lnno * Knil Ornnnn-
Arc going with a rush at Hospe's great
sale , and no wondcrjthdopportunity docs not
come often when prtrato parties can buy
low pianos- und organa at the same or-
arger dlscoubta th nrcgtitor dealers who
my them In largo quantities and the buy-
ng

-
public arc not h> w to appreciate genu-

ine
¬

bargains.
Now medium slzo Tknos In 11 the nat-

ural
¬

wood cases arc * soiling rupldly at this
ealo for 160.00 , $1C6:00: to $191,00 on
terms of 16.00 cosh and 8.00 a month.

Largest ! size pianos In fancy designs , with
roll fall board and -automatic duet music
desk ore offered at! 5193.00 , $216,00 , $232.00-
o 320.00 for the finest manufactured.

25.00 oish nnd 10.00 a month buys any
piano on the floor.

There arc Hallot A Davis pianos , Mason
& Hamlln pianos , Llush & Gcrts pianos ,
Hlnze pianos , McCammon pianos , Whitney
pianos and Klmball planes.

There Is no question about the high class
nnil churactcr of these goods. However , wo
will give our personal guatnuteo It wanted.
Its to your Interest to make an early se-

lection.

¬

.

Now 75.00 to 125.00 organs , sale price ,

47.00 , 5200. 56.00 to 03.00 ; terms , $6

cash and 3.00 a month. A. HOSPE ,

1513-15 Douglas Street.
Open Evenings-

.Aland

.

( inline Entertainment.
Program at Uoyd's opera house Nov. 20 ,

JT

1. Address by Chairman Mayor Moores
2. Harp and Mandolin

Uy Miss Wllhelmlna Lowe , Miss Pauline
Lowe Mlsa Ulancho Lowe , Miss Mercedes
Ix wo.

3. Mendelssohn QuaMct-
D. . II. Wheeler , Jr. , first tenor ; L. C. Hazlc.-

ton , second tenor ; C. L. Haverstock , first
bass ; L. C. Copeland , second bass.

4. Harp Solo Miss Wllhelmlna Lowe
5. Solo "Tho Swallow" Dclagua-

Mlsa Slyrtlo Coon ,
6. Address Mr. James F. Egan
7. Harp and Mandolin The Misses Lowe
8. Mendelssohn Quartet
9. Solo "Thou Art Llko Unto a-

Flower" Rubcnsteln
Miss Myrtle Coon.

10. Mlsa Maud Gonno ,v. . . .
''Parquet , 75e ; balcony , 50 : gallery , 25c.
Tickets can bo exchanged at the Doyd the-

ater
¬

for reserved scats.

The HlKKeHt ThitiikNKlvltitr Ony Game.-
Ottawu

.
University of Ottawa , Kansas , will

? lay Wesleyan In Omnha Thanksgiving day.
For ten years there has been a game in
Omaha that day. This year will bo the
greatest game of all-

.Ottawu
.

comes southern Kansas , very
near the Indian Territory line. They suc-
ceeded

¬

to the foot ball glory of Baker Uni-
versity

¬

and for years played anybody and
jverybody without losing a game. They
beat the Denver Athletic club on their own
grounds three years In succession and
wrested the state championship from Kansas
so many times that Kansas has since re-
'used

-
to play them , claiming that they were

professionals. Wesleyan on her own grounds
will prove their equal. It will be the gala
lay of the year. The usu.il tally-ho parties
are being arranged.

Palmer House , Grand Isl'd , Nat Brown , pro.

PERSON Al.fP AH AGIl.VPHS.-

P.

.

. J. Dolan left'-yesterday' for Chicago.-
R.

.

. W. Baxter and wife went west last
night. '

John ,T. Piper ofTekamah Is. on Omaha
visitor.

Matt Dougherty Ogallala Is an Omaha
visitor.

Liz & Davis' "She Company" Is at the
Barter.

Ray Nye and wife of Fremont are In
Omaha.-

Dion
.

Geraldlne anfl wlfe left last night for
Chicago.

Captain L. W. Bllllngslcy of Lincoln Is-

In the city.-

E
.

_ H. ' Sprague nnd wife are spending , a
few days In Chicago.-

R.

.

. Q. Stewart of Campbell , Neb. , Is regis-
tered

¬

at the Barker. '

George Harvey , a stockman of Kearney ,
Is a visitor to the city.

0. C. Anderson and W. A. McDonald of
West Point are in tile city.

John J. Sanboin , ex-stato represntativo of
Indlanola , is atj the Ujrker.

Thomas Gary nnd wife left yesterday to
spend the winter In the east.-

Bcnton
.

Marct , private secretary to Gov-
ernor

¬

Holcomb , Is In the city.-

Blllle
.

Van and Eddie Fox are registered
at the Darker from New York.

A. J. Cutler returned to Tacoma , Wash. ,

yesterday after a visit In Omaha ,

Pete Cornalla , wife and children are New
York arrivals stopping at the Barker.

Dan Qulnlan , nianager , and the Al G.
Fields minstrels are quartered at the Bar ¬

ker.F.
. M. Tyrell of Lincoln and G. M. Tyrol !

of Stockton , 111. , are registered at the Bar ¬

ker.
Miss Kate Hnvens Is spending Thanksgiv-

ing
¬

with friends In the western part of ths-
state. .

Charles D. Thompson and wife will spend
their Thanksgiving In Marshalltown and
Toledo , la.

Frank Prophet of Beatrice ,, Neb. , Is visit-
ing

¬

his former associates In the Union Pacific
headquartcis.-

D.

.

.' . J. P. Lord and family have gone to-

Dlxon , III , , to take their Thanksgiving dinner
with Dr. Lord's parents.-

Mlea
.

Edith Smith , who has Ibeen attending
school at Cincinnati , Is at homo In this city
for a Thanksgiving vacation.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank J. Reslor , a musician of Ames ,

la , , has been visiting Mrs. W. P. HarforO-
of this city. She left for Ohio yesterday.-

T.
.

. W. Blackburn has gone to Pasadena
Cal.f to spend the month of December with
his family , expecting to return December 31.-

A
.

, M. T. Miller , the B. & M. Immigration
agent for Nebraska , nnd Peter Whitney ,

townslto agent of the Fremont Elkhorn &
Missouri Valley railroad , are In Chicago ,

H. R. Wilson , the architect of the Illinois
building at the exposition , arrived In the city
from Chicago yesterday morning. Ho wns
accompanied by Mrs. Wilson , and they are
the guests of Judge Clinton N , Powell.

Judge Munger of the federal court will
spend Thanksgiving at hla homo In Fremont
where his nephews and nlecco and other rola-
tlvea

-
will meet In an old-fashioned family

gathering Ho will leave the city tonlghl
and will return on Friday morning.

Timothy O'Connor , post trader at tbo Wln-
nobago

-
agency , Is In the city on business

Mr. O'Connor repocts a great Improvemen-
In the condition of the Indians at the agency
One of the marked changes for the better
Is tbo banishment of whisky peddlers from
the reservation.

The numerous friends of Mr. and Mrs
Gaum will bo surprized and grieved to knov
that 'Mrs , Gab in Is seriously 111. Last Fri ¬

day she attended Mr. Adolmann's concert in-
Poyd's theater and seemed to be In perfeci
health ; but Saturday Bho wns taken so U-

as to bo confined to ihor bed. . Her husbanc
and her mother are giving her all possible
care and three physicians nro In attendance

Nebraskans at the hotels : Robert Crnft
Norfolk ; John L. Barber , Bancroft ; Vlcto
Seymour , Lincoln ; L. W. Snow , David City
C. J. Anderson , Ncllgb ; W. Anderson , Cody
J , D. Llndbo , H. Miller , Stanton ; W. S-

Oooke , Tekamah ; M. 'S. Herbert , Gordon
E. N. Young , Genoa J I>. L. Matson , Lcxtng
ton ; G. M. Mills , Kearney ; Mrs. L. D , Green
Aurora ; John McHVtddln , Falrbury ; San
Rankln , Herman.-

At
.

the Mlllard : J. W. Solmon , Kansas
City ; H. M. Norton , Chicago ; B. Brooks
Denver ; W , S. Rodgere , Columbus , 0. ; M-

C. . Shipley and wife. Plttsburg.Kan. ; M. X
Davis , Cincinnati ; H. N. Fleming , lErlo. Pa ,

S. H. Klmmel , Chicago ; Bert Smith , Yonk-
ers , N , Y , ; Samuel Reid , Indianapolis ; W-
H. . Glrwln , Now York ; George W. Davenport
BostonRay, Nye and wlfo , Fremont ; C. W-

McNamar , LoMngton ; C. E. Gllllngwater-
St. . Louis ; A. W. Scott , Lincoln ; 0 , H. Bar-

ber, Lincoln ; W.T. . Uarston , Lincoln ; Henry
Evans Lincoln ; W. R. Jfckson , Lincoln ; G-

W. . Cheny , Cedar RspUsr Edwin Gloor , Bt
Louis ; P. R. Hucker , Cblwso : M. McCarthy
Chlaeo. W > o, ; B. H. Stengel , Newark , N.U ,

J. W. Bryant , New Orleans ; W. C. Fredrlcks-
St , JoEepb ; A. E. Ilrown , Chicago ; S , R-

Fienberg , Milwaukee ; L. M , Snow , David
City ; John , McFoddln , Falrbury ; Cam Ran-
kiu.

-

. Hernon ; J. W. Patterson , Lexington ; W.-

S.

.
. Cook , Wakefleld ; A. Bogeu , Homer ; W. n

Scott , Atkinson ; W. H. Piper, Lincoln.

VOTI.XO roil QUEEN POI.AHIS-

.Tolnl

.

Kcl irn In tinINiiuilnr Context
Till ln >- .VlKlit-

.I'Vllowlng
.

Is the result of the vote In the
contest for Queen Polaris up till Wednesday
night :

JfsMe Dickinson. . . 14.2S A mm Slihcrlrk
Anna McNnmnra.137S5 Huth Snowden-
uiniic Auoi-KwnU. . t> , rsl Cora Strnlt . . . .

Annette Smiley . . . 4,949 Kmrlla Htubfn .
Anna Ilcywoml . . . 4,514 Hcfler Tnylor ,

Mildred Stcpheneon 3.T4S Knte llollowny-
MnKKle Folcy 3,642 Plotelico Mane
Mne llublnnon . . . . . 2.94S Kuclla lllnc . . .
Adalluo Ntifli . . . . . 2Ml KJItli Kurd , , , ,
Georgia 2.6CT Anna OoUlfttln
''cnnlc Clrnliam-

mmi
1W 2 1'enrl KvniiB , .

: llrau . . . l.MW Wlnnlfrcil Ilowo-
MnritnrclMorale Komnln . . Curtl*

"rala I nng-
Cnto

! 1'enrl Bmlley
- O'Hnnlon . . 1 US May Craltf .ttnrlc Sustcrlo . , , 1,10 ! Malic Tnylar , . , , .
Mabel Melton . , , . OSO-

M7
Florence Tukey . , ,

Amm I"nll . . , . . . , , Villa U. SMioy.| | ,
mi Iteltrclil . . . . lUTlha Allen .

Stella VodrleA-
KHCS

Doran . . . .
Myers-

Une
73 Mnry Hock

Dartk'tt-
Mabel

731-

C93
Xcna Leepcr . . . .

Taylor Anna AfkxUth .
Nellie Illiliio-
Idalla

CU-

C20
Lnura Fisher

Wrcit Grace Allen . . . . .
Cora llnttcllc . . . . r.cs-

t.rs
Man Stny-
Fuuchlaiiiznt otli I'nrrottc.-

Mlllnn
. Oglctby-

Iva- D. Terry. . 519-

46vMI
Coin-

1,44

-

Jenniiette GnKB . . | > s"uiirnctt' . . . .

Amy Uernlmrclt , . 440 llertlm Hertzler . .
Nellie UretiR-
Mnrle

toil Nettle Olson .
Wooilnrd . . 372 Sucnn Walker . . , .

Helen Mlllard . . . . 3G6.IM ; Uooker .
Marie ArmMrong. . 3U I.uclla PCRIUI . . . .
Millie llllmcs . . . . 349 Matlnm Iticmn . . .

Mnuil Vaughn . . . . 2-J1 F.oience Kl pilrl k-
IS.iMrs. II , U. Coryell-

jndle
Irene Swuln .

Stone 150 Aln Peacock i. . . .
Laura Moiuc-
Mrs.

SC4 Sadie Cain .
. II. W. Unlley-

lillrabeth
"oO Qrnca liroun .

Phillips. Ul Kittle Lrfiuirnce . .
Geneva Vivian . . . 238 Hdltli CimimltiKs . .
Floni ll.ifc.-vrd . . . . 2,13 Mlna Hockstcln . .
Heulah Fleming . . S07 Mlmilu Ucrltn . . . .
Clnru Hi-iltHKLT . . v.'J' Jennie Jnlionltky. .

Selina Kiiencter . . 190 Clara I.ehnmrm . . . .
IMIth Miner 15 Mrs. M. J. I Ira In1 d
Clura Clnrkt-on . . . 177 Delia Mnrnetl . . . .
lilunch Hungulp . . 163 Sndle Saylor .
Florence Cnmplon. 151 Nellie Samuels . . .
Helen HonBlnnil . . 14S Clyde lllniichnnl. . .
I'aullnc Ixiwo . . . . 115 Lynn Curtis .
Mlna AlKlren-
Muud

U.i Julia Lynch .
Johnson . . . . 133Vononali James. . .

Anna Jfordwnll . . . 12V-

IM
Fern Marty

M. Illlderbraml. . . Sadie Blatter-
JoplcUelln Jones 121-

la.
Stemni . . . . . .

FlornVebnter . . . . I.uclmlu Gamble . .
Not a McAdoo . . . . . IK Hell Yuen I

IlallleFlorence Fltclile . . 115-

1U

t'pcra-
Mis.Aliby .Gray _ . Lee Kratz . .

Lena SeKdke-
Kmlly

10. tiolillc lletlH-
OkaWan-hum 10-

5I'loy
Cleanvatcr. . . .

Jones 102 Jennie Ice
Theresa Mlnlkus . . 101-

Mrs.
Itcckman-
urantit. J. 1' . Moree-

12thel
Kittle

Wllklns . . . . ! ''f-

I.ulu
Mrs. O. H. Wlrth.-
Ix

.

Ilelnrlck . . . . ! ''J >uUc Melz-
SoAnna Kuca . . . C cll Qrny

Dlnllc 1'owcil . . Kate Donaldson-
UnitimIMna WntHon Johnson

Jennie Front . S3 Mrs. II. C. Ilrown.
iMcy I'nrrlBh . 73 Uuint Lvl7-

NAlberta Wuods-
Clnra

( Jennie DonulilHoii.
Palmer . 78 K. Swartzlamler. .

Xelnm Klcmln- 73 Killth Uolilstrom. .
77 ICmma Anderson . .

Daisy Darker 74 imma Hoblnsfon . .

Dell Axtill "3 riota Htemm-
Usthcr Llndstiom.-
Mabel

. 71 Lucy Shourup . . .
Packard . . . 7i( Dora Raatike . . . .

13ewsle Vodtni-ka . . C3 Inez Itcebe-
ISHose Macomber . . Minnie llurglund . .

Mrs. M. T. CS Ollle Clark
Florence HuthrlcU. . CJ Lizzie Drummy. . . .

Kate McVlttlc . . . J ndtth Packard . . .

Mrs. H. 11. Mulfoid-
Ada

03 Harriet llormby . .

Stclger 67 Mrs. It. 11. Lawr'ef-
CClara Lorenzcn . . K. ItonoldH-
MMinnie Ncale-

Klolse
Itachael Chemlton.-

Do
.

Couchmun. Alberta Green
Kfta Hale 53 Myrtle L. Spencer
P. Gentleman . . . . f 3 itliPl Spencer . . . .
Lena Krus E2 Helen Cleveland
Sadie Alexander SI Mrp. J. W. Itobb.-

CO

.

Nellie Loudan . . . . I inra Smith
Fannie Nellson . . . CO Grace Uiown
Sadie Hummel . . . . 40 Minnie Surnrnt . .

May Hamlln-
Hva

46 Anna Ahlmrom . .
C. Sayles . . . . 45 Floienc SUiKer . .

Mrs. Ilurrls-
Lottie

43 Mrs. J. Krage . . .
Shnlda . . . . 43 idna Hoblnson . .

May Faber 43 Jcpsle Gillies
Georfila Tennery . . 43 Gcorgle Hlcliards. .

Emma. Feenan . . . . 43 Mrs. Geo. Meicer.
Thora Llndstrom . . 42 May Uonner
Frances Downy . . 41 Alma Johnson . . .

Emma Dabl-
C.

41 Mrs. II. Hall . . .

. Hell Col-
eKatharine

40 Gertrude I.ulven . .
llamlln 39 Frances Kennedy ,

Maud urowu sa.ll. T. O-ailllK'in.' .
Margaret Reed . . . 33 Dottle Meniroy . .
Maud Kills 37 Heinle Wright
May 1'uher Kmma Thompson. .
May Michaels . . . . Dorothy Fred'ton.-

KoiaUl
.

IJlanch Craig Hannah ] .

The following have nve votes each : Minnie
Hemmers , Htell Naudaln. Mis. Thomas Dwyct ,

Mary Newton , Kmlly "Wakeley , Elwood bmltli ,

May Collins , Mrn. Maud Kellog , Elizabeth
, Fadle McGuIre , DeEsle Cummlngs.

The folloulnB have four eai.li : Vern-

Flemlns , Mrs. Cnailes Govel , May llobbs ,

Mary Slmphon. Jeannette De Coin. Marie IJallcy ,

Mm. Ulaneli Schneider. Mr ? . William Nash ,

Helen Marks. DaUy McDonald.
The followIne have three volts each : Georgia

Kwlnir , JCBI-IP Saw hill , Kittle Hobby , Susie
Smith , Anna Dalley. Anna Weyman , Inez Town.-
end

-
*. , Abby Caswell , Fannie Howland , Grace
Akin , I.U1U Taylor. Mabel Dennett , Helen
Powell , Ora Johnson , Ella Uoilran , Anna Julius ,

Mrs. It. L. Denne , Nettle Cyler , Hannah Dur-
nam

-
, Lillian Mullen. Maggie Wilson.

The follow Ini; have two * ach : Lizzie-
Walsh. . Lou 13. Dlsbrow. Julia Jones , Viola
Collln , lilanch Grllllth , Hattle li.uton.

The fallowInff have one vote each : Mrs. John
Mullen , Mrs. M. Sachs , Mrs. MISE Uar.y , Mrs.
J. E. Cairn.

CARNIVAL NOTES.
The few dajs of cold weather were enough

to prove that It won't take a very great fall
In the thermometer to give a oulllclent thick-
ness

¬

of Ice on the lasoon to permit of flue
skating. Ice an inch thick has formed dur-
ing

¬

the last forty-eight hours and gives ono
a fair idea of the sport that Is almost In
reach of all. If the weather should conclude
to turn frosty enough to continue Its good
work and give three or four Inches of healthy
Ice , then the fun will begin , duo announce-
ment

¬

of which will bo made through the
press and by street signs.

The voting conical has assumed such largo
proportions nnd the names of candidates have
bccomo so numerous that tbo managers deem
It advisable to make this announcement :

Commencing In Monday's Issue of The Dee
only the names of those who are credited
with forty votes or more will bo published ,
but all ballots will be carefully counted Just
the same , and when tha candidate receives
the requisite number her name will appear In
the published list.

One of the local papers In a town not over
fifty miles from Omaha scorns to have taken
great offense at the Idea of this city holding
a carnival and gives Its few readers large
chunks of advice , warning them to bownro-
of the traps that are being set toy the wily
hotel man , railroad companies , the sly mer-
chant

¬

and the city In general. It advises
them to stay at homo and pray for good crops
next year.

Toboggan blankets nro beginning to assort
themselves In numerous windows nnd are so
attractive nnd warm looking that people are
beginning to wonder how It Is that no ono
In this section thought of wearlng them dur-
ing

¬

the winter months , as they make up
much prettier than a blcyclo suit and are
Just aa comfortable.

Skating and toboggan clubs are forming In-

different parts of the city and the Interest In
them still continues to grow , *

December 31 at 0 p. m. Is the date for the
closing of the voting contest for Queen
Polaris.

For fancy Chrysanthemums and cut flow-
ers

¬

for Thanksgiving decoration call at tlio
now Etoro of the Nebraska Seed Co. , 13-
0Farnam St.

Frank Vodlcn , the tailor , has moved to 101-

N , 15th , McCaguo block.

* ** J*

Burlingto-

nKlondike
What (leos It cost to get there ? When

and how should onu go ? What should
ono tnke ? Where are the mines ?

much have they produced ? IB worl
plentiful ? What wages are paid ? Is
living expensive ? What are one's
dinners of "inalsing n strike ? "

Complete and satisfactory replies to
the above questions will bo found In the
Huillngton Ilonte'a "Klondike Folder,"

Sixteen page * of practical Information
and an up-to-date map of AlasUa and
th Klondike. Free at City Ticket Of-

lice * , 150'J Farnam St. , or scut on re-

ueipt

-

of 4 centu In stamps by 1. Francis ,

Gim'l Passenger Agent , Burlington
Itoute, Omaha'Neb ,

, Uce , 112SS7.

TI'c close at noon today.

Wire thanJfs today for the hundred and one little blew *

inns that came to yon one tvay or another dttrlny the past
year. Yon u-crc too busy to thanks for rYicm , or itcvluijt *
to notice than at the time. Cit'cfJtanJnfoi' instance , that yet
ircrcnV ctcctciJ pi'CHltlcnt taut IVot'cinoct' to please a hungry
11106 of office ncclici'H to make * life miserable for tlto newt
four years. Give thank * that yon aren't oMlactl to on the
lecture platform and Hay Honiethlny new bcnlrtc-
nharlna to cat three tlinen a tlay for your voice-
.Gfrc

.

thanlm that you tire alive thcitc hard tlmcH. dive thanlitt
that you haven't had to burn much coal HO far this Wittier ami-
flt'c thanlfH to the coal trust for not ralsiny the price to forty
dollars a ton. (ilvc thanks for your health. Give thanls for
your u'calfh. Tf yeti have { more health than ircalth ylvo-
fhanliH for those irho have u-calth haven't alu-ays yet health
and health Is better than tvcalfh ti'hcn there's a nice fat turI-
fey

-
In the oven 6rotrii. While you arc In a tlianlfftil

mood (jive thanks that there Is such a store as The Xcbraslm-
u'here you can buy a good Kersey Overcoat for $ , < > (> . and n-

food serviceable Ulster for Stf.T'ur. There's lots of thlnys to bo
thankful for u-hcn you come to thinli ftbout It, and not the
least of these is the new suits tvhlch ice tvlll open up tomorrow
at $S.t > .

We arc wholesale and retail dealers
iu Homoeopathic floods and solicit or-

ders
¬

from dealers , physicians and Hie-
public. .

Globules , I Mullein Oil ,

Disks , Arnica Oil ,

IlainamellsMilk Siiffiir , ' OH ,

Trllurations , Hcnsel's Tonic ,

Dilutions. Camphor Pills ,

Mother Tinctures , Halsey's Inhalino.-

I

.

Write for Catalogue.

1513 Dodge St. , Omaha , Nob.

The rclntloiii between Ur. Sht i nril-
niiil IIH iintloiith art- uliNoliidljcoiid -
riuiitlul. No name of nny iiittlnit IN

ever uxeil in print or any other iniin-
IHT

-
IIM n reference without 'expreNN-

anil tvllllniJT consent. Every point In
the NO-eiilled iiieillcnl emit * of ctlilCN I-
Mntrlclly observed , In letter mill wpirlt ,
except IIIK tlint one deiileN the
rlirht of n pliyxlclim to employ liiinlI-

ICNH
-

iiicthodM In hlN prnctlce.-
SPECIALTIES.

.
.

Cntnrrh , llenfiicNH , liny Fever , niicni-
niitlMin

-
, DiNOnsi-H of the I.IIIIHN , llver

mill Kidneys. Alno Huptiire , Pile * ,

DlMenticM mill AllmeiitN < i-

Women. . CotiNiiltntloii free.
Shepard Medical Institute.
311 , 312 and 313 N. Y. Life bldg. Tel. 1133.

Send your addrets for particulars , maps
Itinerary of the "Dawson City Relief
Expedition" and other trains ,

Weekly service January 15 from Seattle
by steamer o Fort Wrangel , thence by
the Klondike Uapid Transit Glover
Locomotives recommended by tbo lloji-
orable

-

Secretary of War over Illver ,

Lake and Land , arriving five months
earlier than by any other system of
transportation , address ,

KLONDIKE SNCMV * ICE THA.VSIT CO. ,
HOd-HOS tirent Nortliern Illdpr. , ChlciiKO.

JOSEPH LADUE , President.-
E.

.

. I. ROSENFBLD , General Manager.

NEW

COLLAR

Wo wish to remind you that our assort¬

of-

Is larger and more complete than ever shown
In this city. Wo Jiave them In great variety
of the best makes In all styles , and prices
from 75 cents per pair to $10 per set. Don't
forget to use one of our

improved

With these you are assured th-U the turkey
will come out of the oVen In the most dell-
clous

-
and tempting condition.

Prices from 50 cents up to ? 125. '

((4ih and Farnam Sis-

.QOOO

.

<HK>oOOOOO-
WE

<

AEE MAKING
A SPECIALTY -

JT)Of live dollar plates We give you
the pamo value you would receive
c'.sciA'herc for ten dollar-
s.novr

.

PAY Jiour.-
TIIAX wn ASIC. . . .

It's a useless waste of money.-
We

.

can save you 50 per cunt on
extraction and do It without pnln.

Look us up.

York Denfai Co.-

nil.

.
. CljRMMKIl , Jlgr ,

ICth and Douglas Bts-Ovcr Cart-
ilght't

-
) Shao Store-

.V

.

Sundays 0 tu 1 p. in. Lady ntlt-ndant.

6-O-O-O OOOOOOOOO6-

WOODBURY'S
Facial Soap , Facial Cream , Facial I'owdcr anil
Dental Cream rnuke the 1rnncUs.t toilet combina-
tion

¬

known for the tkln , bcalp , complexion and
teeth. They are sold evcrywheic , 2Jc each. A-

eamplo of each tulllolent for three weeks' uce ,
mailed on receipt of 20c. J. If. YVOOD1JUIU ,
DcrmatoIoBUt , 12T W. 4Jd St. , N. Y.

We are Thankful
For many things In power of the
Almighty.

And wo are thankful for things
In power of the people.-

In

.

those days fair competition of-

fers
¬

thanka for bare exigence , wbllo
monopoly gatliore .wealth and thanka-
IMrnuin for bis advice ,

Honesty Is the policy of this store
It will remain BO We are thankful

for your patronage If our method
eulU) .

Store ClHHPH iii J oVloi-U loilii- .

Hope you will enjoy the turkey.

I**


